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Introduction Dramatic changes occurred in pastoral systems of Mongolia , China and Russia for past decades . Integratedassessment of these changes on environment and quality of life is essential for sustainability of the region . Integrated assessmententails determining the interactions and impacts of various management strategies on the environment and human systems .Recently , evaluation of the pastoral systems has been conducted in the region . Overview of these research project findings ,integration of knowledge and delivery of this knowledge to scientists , policy makers and land users is critical for regionalsustainable development .
Pastoral systems , where humans depend on livestock , exist largely in arid or semi‐arid ecosystems where climate is highlyvariable . Thus , in many ways pastoral systems are adapted to climatic variability . It is plausible to assume direct connectionbetween climate variability , ecosystem dynamics and nomadic land use system in Mongolia . Interaction between ecosystems andnomadic land use systems co‐shaped them in mutual adaptive ways for hundreds of years , thus making both the Mongolianrangeland ecosystem and nomadic pastoral system resilient and sustainable .
We also recognize the pervasive role of demographic , political and economic driving forces on pastoral exploitation . The generaltrend involves greater intensification of resource exploitation at the expense of traditional patterns of extensive range utilization .This set of drivers is orthogonal to the above described climate drivers . Thus we expect climate‐land use‐land coverrelationships to be crucially modified by the socio‐economic forces mentioned above . Nevertheless , the complex relationshipbetween climate variability and pastoral exploitation patterns will still form the environmental framework for overall patterns ofland use change .
Key findings We have analyzed climate data and land cover changes to evaluate factors affecting land use changes . Developinglinkages between current trends in policy decisions and economic forces will be developed in the analysis of environment andecosystem dynamics . During last ６０ years the annual mean air temperature increased by １ .５６ ℃ in Mongolia ( Mongolia NationalAction Program on Climate Change ２０００ ) . Winter and spring‐fall temperatures increased by ３ .６１ ℃ and １ . ４‐１ .５ ℃respectively . However , the summer temperature decreased by ０ .３ ℃ . Change in warming has spatial character : winterwarming is more pronounced in the high mountains and mountain valley , and less in the Gov摧 desert and the steppe . There is aslightly increasing trend in the annual precipitation in the last ６０ years ( Natsagdorj , ２０００ ) . During １９４０‐１９９８ , the annualprecipitation increased by ６％ , while summer precipitation increased by １１％ ( mostly in August ) and spring precipitationdecreased by １７％ , mostly in May .
Remote sensing data analysis showed that large portion of the desert steppe and dry part of the steppe region in Mongolia andInner Mongolia has delayed green‐up trend during １９８２‐１９９２ and up to １９９９ as well . Field trip‐２００１ conducted in Mongoliamainly climate change effects in Mongolia . The goal of the field survey‐２００２ in Inner Mongolia was to understand furtherclimate and land use change effects on plant phenology dynamics .
Sustainability of pastureland may be more attainable through adaptation of the concept of landscape management so thatimprovements can be seen in the adaptability of pastoral nomadism , herd quality , and herder摧s living standards . Herders maythen have the opportunity to utilize seasonal resources and enhance their ability to process and manufacture products from theirpastoral systems .
